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I Am Waiting For The Summer Time And You.

Lyric by ED. GARDENIER.

Music by GUS EDWARDS.

Composer of "School Days".

Allegretto grazioso.

The scent of new mown clo-ver told the summer days were o-ver, As we
In fan-cy now I wan-der hand in hand with you off yon-der, Down to

stood be-neath the gold-en har-vest sky, For the South the birds were fly-ing, thro' the
where the ma-ple shades our trysting spot, Where our part-ing words were spo-ken, and you

trees the wind was sigh-ing, When you press'd your lips to mine and said "Good-bye!" Now the
 gave me loves last tok-en, Just a lit-tle spray of sweet for-get-me-not Now when
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fields with snow are gleaming, but my star of hope is beam- ing, Yes, I
other eyes are smil- ing in- to yours, sweet and be- guil- ing, You will
know dear heart you'll keep your prom- is e true, You
not for- get the one so fond and true, You
who said "Be cheer- y dear- ie, through the win- ter days so dreary, Soon the
counts the wea- ry hours wait- ing for the birds and flow- ers, That will
summer time will bring me back to you? Bring a- gain the sum- mer time and you,
~

I am waiting &c. 3
I am waiting for the summer time, the summer time and you, When the leaden skies of winter, turn to sunny skies of blue, There is no one loves you dearer, ev’ry hour brings you nearer, I am waiting, waiting, waiting for the summer time and you.
I Am Waiting For The Summertime And You.
Male Quartette.

CHORUS.

I am waiting for the summertime, the summertime and you. When the

leaden skies of winter turn to sunny skies of blue, There is

no one loves you dearer, every hour brings you nearer: I am

wait-ing, wait-ing, wait-ing, for the summertime and you.